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Overcoats for Summer Usage

LIGF, reliable and dressy. Whether worn over your arm or on your back in morn- ing or evening. Flip front or button through models. High grade grays and new greenish mohair. 

Price $18 to $45

A related shipment of Playhouses Raincoats.

Scott Company
209 Washington St., Boston

Murray Taxi Service is insured, furnished, and available at fair prices. Why not others. Tel. Cambridge 23-1587

ARMSTRONG TRANSFER CO.

BAGGAGE AND AUTOMOBILE SERVICE... RAILWAY STATIONS

Purchase your railroad tickets in advance. Have your baggage forwarded to destination, thus avoiding the inconvenience of checking at the station.

BROOKLINE STATION
1296 Beacon St., Brookline
Telephone Brookline 5205

GENERAL OFFICE
271 Albany St., Boston
Telephone Beacon 1400

Murray Beach 7400 and our truck will bring you anything you may need.

STONE & WEBSTER

Incorporated

Design steam power stations, generating stations, developments, transmission lines, electric railways, gas and chemical plants, water systems, houses and buildings.

Construct either from their plans or from designs of other engineers.

Manage public utility companies.

Report on going concerns, specifications and new projects.

Finance industrial and public utility companies.

Business Building
Boston